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1. The first step to uploading custom water button    
graphics will be to create a new .brand file with the 
new water button graphics.

2. Open the Tower Brand Management Software and  
create a new Bridge v1 Brand File. 

3. Add a new brand to the brand/flavor tree by clicking 
Brands in the menu bar and selecting New.

4. Fill in the proper Unique ID for the new brand. For 
carbonated water buttons use id “builtin-soda” and for 
plain water buttons use id “builtin-water”.

The following illustrates how to upload custom water button graphics and use the new Larger 
Water Button feature for Bridge Tower units.

 The Unique ID must be “builtin-soda” for carbonated 
water and “builtin-water” for plain water. If the Unique 
ID in the brand file is different then the upload will not 
work.

NOTE

 For more information on the Tower Brand Management 
Software, see the Tower Brand Management Software 
Instruction Sheet (Lancer PN: 28-2855) which can be 
found on the Lancer Corp website or by scanning the 
QR code located on the unit’s name plate label behind 
the splash plate.

NOTE

 For more information on the Bridge Tower brand 
 graphics, see the Bridge Tower Brand Image Specifica-

tions Instruction Sheet (Lancer PN: 28-0956) which can 
be found on the Lancer Corp website or by scanning 
the QR code located on the unit’s name plate label 
behind the splash plate.

NOTE

 Any brand files uploaded to unit will replace any brand 
files on the unit. For more information on uploading 
brand files to the Bridge Tower, see the Bridge Tower 
Data Import Instruction Sheet (Lancer PN: 28-0957) 
which can be found on the Lancer Corp website or by 
scanning the QR code located on the unit’s name plate 
label behind the splash plate.

NOTE

Uploading Custom Water Button Graphics

7. Save the .brand water button file to a USB drive  
containing the existing brand files of all the current 
brands on the unit.
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A. Unique ID 
B. Add Custom Graphics
C. Non-carb Checkbox
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5. For plain water buttons, click the Non-carb checkbox. 
For carbonated water buttons leave the Non-carb 
checkbox “blank”.

6. Add the appropriate button, panel bottom, panel top, 
and gradient graphics to the brand tree.
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Larger Water Buttons Feature

1. To increase the size of the water buttons on the pour 
screen, first access the Service Menu.

2. In one swift, fluid motion slide your finger along the 
top of the screen to the left till you reach the upper 
left  corner of the screen, then hold your finger to the 
screen for a minimum of two (2) seconds. 

  Contact Lancer Technical Support for the units’ 
 designated pin number. 

NOTE

3. After you have held your finger to the upper left corner 
for a minimum of two (2) seconds, tap all four corners 
of the screen in any order.

5. Press the System button located on the right side 
column. 

6. Press the Enabled button under the “Larger water 
buttons” heading.

4. A keypad will appear, enter the designated pin number 
to access the service menu. 

- Slide Finger to Left and Hold

- Larger Water Button Size
- Tap Four Corners of Screen

7. Press Menu, then Save Settings and Exit.
8. The water buttons on the pour screen will now be 

approximately 40% larger in area.
9. Repeat steps 2-3 and press Disable to return the water 

buttons to their default size.

A. Larger Water Buttons
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